. After the first thromboembolic event, warfarin is recommended for secondary prevention in APS patients 3 . We report a patient who was confirmed to have APS, of which manifested on blue toe syndrome, deep vein thrombosis, and pulmonary thromboembolism. For this patient, appropriate long-term anticoagulation with warfarin was administered but cerebrovascular accident developed during anticoagulation period.
Introduction
The antiphospholipid syndrome (APS) is an acquired systemic autoimmune disorder characterized by a combination of clinical criteria of vascular thrombosis or pregnancy mor-www.e-trd.org both lower leg pitting edema. This was caused by deep vein thrombosis. Ten days ago, he felt exertional dyspnea. Chest pain was also combined with the character of non-specific, non-angina symptom.
One year ago, blue toe syndrome was detected, of which manifestations were left first toe tingling pain and erythematous macular eruption for 2 months.
The patient had non-specific drug history and his father had hypertension. He was high school student and had no history of alcohol and smoking.
Physical examination
His vital signs were as followings: systolic and diastolic blood pressure, 120/70 mm Hg; respiratory rate, 20/min; heart rate, 80/min; and body temperature, 36.3 o C. Body weight was 67.0 kg, height was 170 cm. He presented acute-ill appearance and alert mental status. In auscultation, breathing and cardiac sounds was normal without adventitious sounds. His face was not cyanotic. Painless non-pitting edema was noted on his right lower extremity.
Laboratory findings
Complete blood counts were follows: white blood cells, 5,600/μL (neutrophils 49.7%); hemoglobin, 13.0 g/dL; and platelets, 153,000/μL. Coagulation studies were as follows: prothrombin time (PT), 13.8 seconds (normal, 10.4−12.5 seconds); PT international normalized ratio (INR), 1.21 (normal, 0.9−1.21); activated partial thromboplastin time, 46.9 seconds (normal, 26−41 seconds); D-dimer, 2.8 μg/mL (normal, 0−0.5 μg/mL); and anti-thrombin III, 98.7% (normal, 75%−125%). Factor V mutation was not detected. Factor VIII activity was mild decreased to 46% (normal, 80%−140%). Protein C and S activity were 96% (normal, 70%−130%) and 34% (normal, 73.7%−146.3%). Other blood chemical data (liver function test and electrolytes) were within normal range. Arterial blood gas analysis in room air showed the followings: pH, 7.38; pCO 2 
Treatment
Initially, 1 mg/kg of low-molecular weight heparin (LMWH; enoxaparin) was administered subcutaneously twice a day for bridging warfarin therapy for 5 days. Warfarin was administered with a dose of 5 mg once a day thereafter.
Clinical course
In chest computerized tomography taken 11 months later after discharge, remnant embolus was detected in left lower lobar pulmonary artery ( Figure 3A ). In the 5-year follow-up computed tomography, pulmonary thromboembolism was not detected ( Figure 3B ). However, the patient continued to take oral warfarin. Four years later, he felt numbness on right arm and ipsilateral face. In brain-neck angiography and brain diffusion magnetic resonance imaging, two patchy lesions were noted on left frontal cortex and thalamus subacute cerebral infarction (Figure 4) . In carotid arterial untrasonography, no abnormal thrombosis was found. At that time, his PT INR was 1.71 which was therapeutic maintenance range. In spite of adequate anticoagulation, new vascular thrombosis (cerebral infarction) developed. Clinically, it was transient ischemic attack and clinical symptoms were recovered completely thereafter with supportive care with continuing anticoagulation and steroid therapy.
Discussion
With this case, we intend to focus on the long-term followup experience that was not easy to manage the multiple sequential thrombosis in the multi-organ involvements of dysfunctional coagulation systems in APS.
The APS is characterized by recurrent arterial or venous thrombosis at any level of the vascular trees and the presence of circulating aPL 2 . About one-third of patients present with venous thromboembolism at the time of diagnosis of APS 3 . Among patients with aPL, the absolute risk of developing new thrombosis is low (1% per year) in otherwise healthy patients without prior thrombotic events 4 . The treatment of acute venous thromboembolism in patients with APS is based on the similar principles for the usual patients with venous thromboembolis for whom the antico- Patients with venous thromboembolic episodes and aPL have a high risk for recurrent venous thromboembolic episodes. After a first thromboembolic event, warfarin is recommended for secondary prevention in APS patients 5 . APS is a substantial high-risk factor for thrombosis recurrence; prospective studies have reported an incidence of recurrent thrombosis of 3%−24% per year 6 . Experts recommend longterm anticoagulation for prophylaxis, although the optimal duration of anticoagulation remains unclear. Patients receiving oral anticoagulants had a 100% probability of survival without recurrence at eight years, whereas patients in whom anticoagulant drugs were stopped had a 50% probability of a recurrent venous thromboembolic episode at two years, and a 78% probability of recurrence at eight years 7 . LA was found to be a strong risk factor for thrombosis with odds ratios ranging from 5 to 16. A weaker association was found for aCL antibody and did not reach statistical significance 8 . Some retrospective studies of APS patients suggested that a high-intensity regimen with an INR or 3.0 or higher was more effective than less intensive treatments 9 . The warfarin in the antiphospholipid syndrome trial, a randomized prospective study with a 3.6-year follow-up, reported no significant difference between high and moderate intensity oral anticoagulation for preventing recurrent thrombosis 6 . Crowther et al. 7 found that a high intensity warfarin regimen is not better than a moderate intensity warfarin regimen (INR, 2.0−3.0) in preventing recurrent thrombosis. The most frequent arterial manifestation occurring in APS patients involves cerebral infarction and APS is a risk factor in cerebrovascular ischemia in young people. There are no data from prospective controlled studies in APS patients with arterial event, reporting the superiority of high intensity over moderate intensity anticoagulation regimens.
If recurrence of thrombosis occurs under anticoagulation with adequate INR, warfarin failure must be considered and therapy option including switching to LMWH, adding antiplatelet drugs to the therapy schedule or increasing the intensity of anticoagulation (INR target, 3.0−4.0). New oral antithrombotic agents (oral Factor Xa and thrombin inhibitors) are being tested as an alternative to warfarin but no significant data was detected.
Taken together, the mainstream of clinical management of thrombosis in APS is anticoagulation with warfarin. Moderate-intensity warfarin regimen is recommended for majority APS patients with thrombosis. However, no definite data can support for optimal duration and proper therapy for recurrent thrombosis with anticoagulation and arterial thrombosis. It is essential to carry out well-designed randomized clinical trials for these topics.
In this case, the APS was not catastrophic, but the multiple events of venous and arterial thrombotic events were similarly significant morbidity for such long time in his life. Although recurrent vascular events attack his life, the final outcome was still excellent with the prolonged anticoagulation. Proper time to cease the anticoagulation must be concerned for preventing the inadvertent hemorrhagic complication with the appropriate clinical decision and laboratory data.
In summary, doctors should have at least the two important prospectives for this patient in the points of vascular events and autoimmune phenomenon; the recurrent main or peripheral vascular thromboembolic diseases in the patients with APS who has hypercoagulable autoantibodies such as LA and aPL.
